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In spite of the growing concern on food losses and waste (FLW) issues, empirical research on FLW along 
food supply chains (FSC) in developing countries, from production to retail, is uncommon (Minten et 
al., 2016; Parfitt et al., 2010). Details on how FLW have been calculated and where unsold food prod-
ucts actually end up are rarely available (e.g. garbage, home-consumption, food donation, feeding, etc.). 
However, the common belief stipulates that in developing countries, FLW are expected to be greater at 
post-harvest stages (harvest, storage, transport, retail) due to poor post-harvest handling and technical 
constraints (Godfray et al., 2012; Hodges et al., 2011).
This study presents some of the following advantages. First, the levels of FLW along the “traditional” 
tomato value chain that supplies the city of Cali in Colombia are assessed. Where knowledge gaps exist, 
data and empirical findings are generated and provided, respectively. Second, this case study is helpful 
for observing what happens to unsold tomatoes and where they actually end up. It is not unknown that 
informal waste recycling in those countries is common (Medina, 2008). Municipalities of developing 
countries often deal with environmental and sanitary problems caused by waste (Thi et al., 2015). It is 
the case of Cali where the municipality launched in 2014 the program “Cero basura”[1] within “Cali 
Bioagradable”. Detailed information on the different destinations of unsold products is provided but 
only food products that ended up in the garbage were considered as FLW. FLW were approached from 
a waste management perspective. Third, the case study selected is used to verify (or not) the common 
belief about high post-harvest losses in developing countries, especially in semi-informal channels. 
Finally, with the perspective of improving the assessment and report of FLW, a methodological frame-
work was designed and used as a guide to set up the survey questionnaire, as well as report empirical 
findings. It has helped us avoid assessment bias, as far as possible, and to ensure transparency when 
reporting data.
Methodology
The aim was to identify a representative sample for the whole “traditional” tomato value chain that 
supplies Cali and representatives of each type of stakeholder involved. Producers grow and sell their 
agricultural products; traders provide the link between the rural area and the city, while corners stores 
sell food products to urban consumers. Different interviews and surveys were carried out to understand 
the role of each actor and to assess the level of FLW at each stage (i.e. farmers, traders – wholesalers, 
middleman – and corner stores). Exploratory interviews with experts and stakeholders were conducted. 
Then surveys were conducted with three types of structured questionnaires adapted to each FSC stake-
holder. We surveyed 99 farmers, 18 traders and 200 corners stores. FLW were, therefore, assessed on 
the basis of the FSC stakeholders’ declarations. We used a downstream survey approach from retailers 
to farmers in order to better target the farmers who supply tomatoes to the wholesale markets in Cali.
Results and discussion
During the crop cycle, on average 6.2% of the available tomatoes are left in the field by farmers and 
on average a producer throws away 9.2% of the tomatoes harvested. Beyond the farm gate, on average, 
1.2% of the products purchased by a trader remain unsold and only 0.5% of the purchased products end 
1. CIRAD, UMR MOISA, F-34398 Montpellier, France.
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up in the garbage. Retailers purchase products, of which on average 4.3% remain unsold and only 1.7% 
is actually thrown away.
Data shows five main results:
• Transport losses are not significant along the tomato value chain.
• Farmers are the stakeholders in the FSC who most frequently report FLW.
• There are greater differences in FLW between farmers than at other stages. This suggests that there 
are discrepancies in the performance of farming operations (management practices and/or agro-cli-
matic environment) and/or in terms of farmers’ socio-economic characteristics, which could explain 
the scale of farmers’ FLW.
• Farmers frequently declare FLW. However, only a few farmers report substantial FLW, which suggests 
that high rates of FLW tend to be concentrated. The pattern is similar for retailers. As Kaminski and 
Christiaensen (2014) claim that the relatively low incidence of FLW, together with the relatively high 
rates of FLW (incurred in our case among farmers and retailers), underlines the need for carefully 
targeted FLW operations.
• Unsold tomatoes or tomatoes considered unmarketable by stakeholders are frequently used for 
different purposes. Unsold products tend to have a second “life”.
The information shared by FSC stakeholders in the surveys and interviews is coherent with the results 
on amounts of FLW, which confirms the general accurateness of the data collected.
The modes of transport used from rural areas to the city are not refrigerated, but delivery is relatively 
fast (from 1.5 to 2 hours on average). Farmers and traders mainly transport tomatoes by truck. They use 
food box package for protecting tomatoes during transport. Moreover, during the transport stage other 
measures are widespread among stakeholders to prevent FLW (e.g. heavier produce is put at the bottom, 
tomato box package are not overloaded, fast delivery, they load their own produce, etc.). Speedy delivery 
and preventive measures for minimising FLW, adopted by farmers and traders, can explain the absence 
of FLW during transport.
Farmers are the stakeholders in the FSC who most frequently report FLW. This first result is consistent 
with the stakeholders’ perception of the frequency of FLW. A higher percentage of farmers (58%) 
consider that they have FLW all or most of the time in comparison to traders (22%) and retailers (25%). 
The farmers’ perceptions and responses are coherent with the FLW levels recorded. Diseases and pests 
were identified by farmers as the major causes of agricultural losses and waste. Pre-harvest management 
of pests and diseases can partly explain the amounts of tomatoes not harvested and those harvested and 
not sold. Consistency was finally confirmed by production practices. In the area surveyed, more than 
half of the farmers grow tomatoes outside. Outdoor cultivation is more exposed to diseases, pests and 
climatic conditions than semi-greenhouse and greenhouse cultivation. The mode of production adopted 
by the majority of the farmers is likely to impact the quality and quantity of tomatoes produced.
The average rates of unsold products for traders and retailers are low. The data matches the traders’ 
perception given that approximately three-quarters of traders declare that FLW levels are low or very 
low. Their responses suggest that tomatoes are easy to sell on the market irrespective of product quality. 
Traders also claim to have in-depth knowledge of the tomato market, as well as the different outlets 
depending on the quality of the product. Generally, tomatoes are delivered to wholesalers the afternoon 
before the market night. Subsequently, they resell the tomatoes the same night. The time of storage is 
short. Similarly to traders, retailers affirm that tomatoes are easy to sell. They claim that FLW are low 
because they buy small quantities of produce on a daily basis and the demand for tomatoes in the market 
is high. Most of the respondents (80%) store tomatoes for no more than 3 days. The traders and retailers’ 
marketing and storage practices seem to explain the low average percentages of unsold products.
The average rate of FLW per trader and retailer are even lower. This is not surprising for several reasons. 
The informal sector plays an essential role when it comes to alternative uses for food products origi-
nally destined for sale. The interviews with wholesalers revealed that at the end of market day, it is not 
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uncommon to see housewives coming to the market to recover unsold products for cooking. People 
also recover food products for resale in the street. In Cavasa (the wholesale market), the Cali Food 
Bank also recovers unsold products at the end of each market. Other products unfit for sale are recycled 
at the composting plant located in Cavasa. This reduces the volume of food products that are thrown 
away. Over and above food donation, retailers and farmers use produce for home-consumption to avoid 
throwing away unmarketable tomatoes. On average, a retailer uses more tomatoes for home-consump-
tion than a farmer. This is coherent for two reasons. Firstly, farmers manage larger volumes of tomatoes 
than retailers, i.e. home-consumption is expected to cover a smaller part of the total volume. Secondly, 
during the survey and interviews farmers shared their concerns about eating their own tomatoes because 
of the intensive use of pesticides and chemical fertilisers. Some of the farmers are reluctant to use their 
own tomatoes for home-consumption in order to avoid any health risks.
Conclusions
Insights from the case study selected are important to guide future areas of research and intervention 
policies.
Firstly, data show that FLW recorded at the harvest and post-harvest stages are likely to be linked to 
pre-harvest management. Therefore, depending on the target product, pre-harvest stages could constitute 
an important step for inclusion in future studies. At the empirical level, interventions, such as training, 
assistance and support for farmers at the pre-harvest management stage appear essential. They could 
help increase the efficiency of resource use by reducing the quantity of tomatoes likely to be discarded 
and by improving the quality of tomatoes sold along the entire FSC.
Secondly, the average rate of food products discarded is in itself not sufficient to justify the research 
interest and guide policy intervention. Data may conceal more important issues. The rates of tomatoes 
thrown away at the trader and retailer stages are low. Yet, that does not mean that attention and interven-
tion are not required at these stages. The relatively low level of FLW raises questions about the safety 
and health risks of the tomatoes sold to consumers
(e.g. high level of pesticide residues) because of poor marketing control and a lack of standards. Stake-
holders may also suffer losses with low quality produce by increasing their qualitative FLW. Stakeholders 
are paid little for poor quality tomatoes, which can cause economic losses.
Thirdly, in developing countries, FLW at post-harvest stages cannot always be explained by poor 
post-harvest handling, lack of infrastructure and technical constraints as suggested in the litera-
ture (Godfray et al., 2012; Hodges et al., 2011). Stakeholders adopt strategies to overcome technical 
constraints and limitations linked to infrastructure in order to minimise FLW at their own stage. In addi-
tion, coordination among stakeholders appears essential to minimise FLW at the meso-level of the FSC.
Finally, assessing the determinants that significantly influence FLW along the FSC is essential for future 
recommendations, the design and implementation of effective intervention policies. Here, the case study 
focuses on quantitative measurements. However, alternative estimates of FLW based on a qualitative 
view would complement the analysis and provide an integrative overview of FLW issues.
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Welcome to AC&SD 2016  On behalf of the Scientific and Organizing Com-
mittees, it is a great pleasure to welcome you to the 
International Conference on Agri-chains and Sustainable 
Development (AC&SD 2016). This conference aspires to 
widen the debate about the role of agricultural value 
chains towards sustainable development. Year 2015 was a critical political and 
diplomatic milestone: the member states of the United Nations signed a new agenda 
for development, with the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) placing sustai-
nability at the core of international efforts. Development and academic actors are 
since then exploring new avenues for translating the SDGs into reality and imple-
menting global and local frameworks and partnerships. Our conference aims at 
joining these efforts, with the consideration that agricultural value chains form 
spaces where local and global challenges to sustainability connect and within which 
local and global actors experiment and negotiate innovative solutions. 
The scientific committee has assembled a very attractive program for AC&SD 2016 
that seeks to cover and confront the diversity of realities behind agri-chains, from 
localized chains, embedded in specific places, to global value chains. In the parallel 
sessions, transformations of these agri-chains and their connections to sustainable 
development will be discussed by speakers from the academia, the civil society, 
the private sector and decision makers. This multi-stakeholder perspective will 
also be brought about in the plenary sessions. Here, world renowned keynotes and 
panelists to three high level round tables will discuss about the role and importance 
of evaluation, public and private institutions and innovations at different scales for 
transforming agri-chains towards sustainability transitions. 
This edition gathers about 250 participants from 39 countries. AC&SD 2016 owes a lot 
to the scientific and organizing committees for preparing the program, and particu-
larly to Brigitte Cabantous, Chantal Carrasco and Nathalie Curiallet for all the logis-
tics, as well as to our support team of Alpha Visa that we warmly thank for their help.
We wish us all a fascinating, successful, inspiring and enjoyable AC&SD 2016 and 
we very much look forward to its result and to the strengthening of both a scientific 
community and a community of practice to implement the outcome!!
Estelle Biénabe, Patrick Caron and Flavia Fabiano,
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